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LEGAL ADV'S.

gUERlFF'S SALE.
Petor Ysnnest vs. Alexntvler P. Ponnl Isnn.

lif virtue of nn nrJor nf :ilo issm--1 bv the dork
of tha Court nf Cummin PIjm of Woid comity .

Ohio, In the fthnvo coup, ntvl to me directr'l niiil
duliverod, I will nflVr for ! nt public vptvhie nt
tho drtnr of the Court House, in the town of IVrrvs-burf- r.

Wooil coutitr, Olito,
On S.itnrbv,tlip 31tdavof August, 18!1.

between the honrs of 10 n. m. unci 2 p. ni. of that
dtv the following lan I nn,l timcim'tit, t! The
tnrth-oa- st quarter of section .la, township 5 north of
ranfro 9 cast, in Wood count?, Oiiio, rontiiiiiinir ISO

cre mor.5 or lea. U.'E. OL'VEB, iJlioritT.
Cook: Pmcn & Joitxaos, attvs.'Aug. I, Isiil 1Hw!:t 14

CHERIFF'S SALE.

Samuel Johnson, mmifjneo, vs. Benjnuiin S. JuJ- -
non, etnl.

Br virtue of ft decretal order of sale to me di-

rected and delivered frnin the court of common
pleas of Woo l county, Ohio, I sh ill nffT for iile
at the door of the court houae,in IVrrysluirjf , Wood
county, Ohio, tin

Saturday, September 7th, 1SC1.

betw5n the hours of 1 2 in. an I 2 p. m. of snid day
the followina; described land nn 1 tenem nts, i:

The west 4 of the west V, of the south-oa- st ' , of
section number !2, town number i north, ruppis
number 10i also the west ?oj of the cast of the
north-we- st )4 of section number ", town number 4

north, ranate number 10 east; nppriUel a1 $i:t2t).
Jas. Mi'KitAv. UtV. (i. E. OUYEK,
Auj;iist 6, IsU 14w5SS 4 '.er;iV,

HEMFF'S "sale.
Simnid Johnson, assignee, vs. William Presentt.
lly virtue of an orlerof s ilo to m direct ! and

"flelivered from the court of cumin mi pleas of Wood
Cinnty, Ohio, in l!ie above c.ius, I shall nfl'T for
sila at the d or of the court house, in Porryaburg,
"Wood count v, Ohio, on

Saturday, S pt emb"r 7th, 1Sfl.
b"!tweon the hours of 12 m. and 2 p. in. of ani l day
the following described lands an I tenement-"- ,

The south-we- st i of the south-ea- st of section
number II, town r 4 north of r inir" nnniher 1 1

cast: apprais vi nt $1ott0. 0. E. OUYER,
Jamks Mrnnvv, nt'.'v. SherifT.
August fl. 1M11 1 nr.

jIIERIFF'Sl SALE.

Charles Shcwar 1, plaintiir vs. Jlichcal KieCer ct
al, defen hint.

By vir?ui of an or.l t of sale to me direct 'd and
delivered from the court of common pleas of Wood
county, Ohio, in the above cause. I shall olf-- for
c lie at ths It of the court house in Penysburjr, in
said countv, on

'Siturlay September 7, 1S11,
between the hours of 12 in. and 2 p. in., of said day
the followinnr real estate, towit: The Mouth 4 of the
south-we- st !4 of section 24, in township i north of
range 9 east, PO acres: also the nor;h-we- 4 of
section 25, sino township and ranjre, Iftl) acr"s: al-

so the east half of th ) n irthe ist of section 20,
ami township and ransre. 80 acres.

O. E. GL'YER, Sheriff.
S. Jkppctson, nt!v.
Auku t 0, lsr.l 14.v5?ri 75

gllEUIFF'S SALE.

Ii ib:'rt B.toko vs. Henry Pebolt.
By virtue of an order of sale to me directed and

delivered from the court of common pleas of Wood
county Ohio, in the above cause, I shall offer for sale
at the" door of tliu court house in l'errysburg, Wood
county, Ohio, on

Saturday September 7th, 1851,
between the hours of 12 m. and 2 p. m., nf said day
the following described lands and tenements,
The north-we- st $ of the south-eas- t an 1 the
south i of the north-ea- st 4 of s 'ciion number 4,
town numb-- 4 n.rth of range number 9 east:

at $;iOl): mid the west 14 f 'be south-we- st

A of ssetion nnniher 28, t n n nuinher 1 north of
range number 9 east: appraised at Mlft.

O. E. GUY Ell, Sheriff.
Jamg Mriin vY, attv.
August (I, H00 1 75.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

Ilmry C. Lawrence vs. J. R. Mora, et al.
By virtue of an order of sale issued in the above

case by the Cleric of the Court of Common Pleas of
Wood county, Ohio, I will oiler for sale on the
premises of C. W. More, in Plain tp., Wood county,
Ohio, on

Wednesday August 28th, 18(11,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of 's aid day, the following goods
and chatties, One Yearling colt, one 2 year
old steer, and one cow, taken as the property of C.

V. More, one of the defendents in the above case.
(J. K. OUYER, Sheriff.

PonoK & TvF.F.n, nttvs.
August 11, 1HK1 15w2$3

ROCER Y AND PROVISION HTOltliG
:o:- -

liOiv Prices and Ready ray

Blaving purchased the entire stock of GROCER-
IES form, illy owned by Geo. W. Hull en beck ,I will
continue business

AT THE OLD STA1SD,

Where, having replenished the Stock with a largo
and

ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT,
I am now prepared to supply the citizens of
burg, and surrounding country with

Groceries and Provisions
Of the choicest kinds and at the cheapest possible
prices. l nose wishing to purchase anytliuig m mv
line will tin 1 it to their advantage to give mo a culi.
as everything I sell will be

SOLD AT THE YERY LOWEST PRICES

I have on band, also, a large and well selected
stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

which I warrant to give satisfaction or no sale.
Icb! Ii'b! Ii'k! 1 have on hand n large supply

of choice. L ike Ice, which may be obtained at ail
tim.'s on reasonable terms.

IjtfAH kin la of produce taken in exchange for
god. J. Id. WEBB.

Perrvsburg. Nov. 29. 1880 tf
EW GOODS AT KliW IV I2S TI'IELD:

An entire stock of New Goods have recently been
opened by the subscriber, consisting of all the vari-
eties of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
Ilats and Caps,

Groceries.
Soaps,

Candles,
Hardware,

Nails,
Tuttv, White Lead,

Powder, Shot,
Tea, Coffee,

Sugar, Molasses,
Boots, Shoes,

Bonnets, Furs,
r' ...,i:.

Ginger, Spice,
Cinnamon, Raisins,

' Essences, Nutmegs,
White Fish, Cod Fish,

. Flour, Meal.
and numerous other articles on hand, to bo sold

I FOR READY PAY ONLY 1

' as this is the onlv nvtiiod whioh allows the mer-
chant to sell CHEAP.

; Wheat, Corn,
j Barley, Buokwheat,

Potatoes, Apples,
, Butter, Lard,
" Boesw.iT, Beef,
! Pork. Ilid-- s,

Skins, Furs
: Pelts.

Staves,
II.KipPoles,Ae,

will be purchased or taken for Goods.
J A. E. JEROME,
if N. B. I shill also be connected with the.

ago, Forwar ling and Comniission Business of this
place, ant nope to merit tlw couliJ.-nr- an I

of the peopU, A, E. JEROME.
May, 1331 l,y.

HII t 1 O I) .
Attorxby at Law.

Napoleon, Henry Countv, Ohio,
1 Will promotly attend to all business entrusted to
1 bis can in Wood and adjoining counties.

OtliM io Haly and Johnson' brick. Perry street.
Auguat llth, 1881 liyU

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOURNAL P1UXTIXO OII'ICE.

Having replenished our oAlce with new types
throughout, we are now prepared to execute Job
Work, such as Post rs, Silo Bills, Programmes,
Invitations, Cards, Labels, Pamphlets, all
kinds Blanks, c. In the most satisfactory manner.
Orders filled at short notice, and on reasonable
terms.

AnVRRTlStNO, lw lm 3m flm 12m
One sqnnro .50 1.25 2.75 4.00 fl.oo
M column 2.50 fl.no S.fti) 1 1 .25 15.(10

lj column 4.50 10. ni 10.00 22.00 30.00
One column 6.5U 15.00 30.00 45.00 C0.0O

A deduction of 5 per cent, from the above rates
will be made for Cash.

The space occupied by ten lines of the typo com-
posing the body of the advertisement will bo a

squire.
All Transient a lvertisments must bo paid for

in advance to insure publication.
A lver;isement.s inserted witn the mark "tf," will

bo charged for until orlered out.
When yearly a Ivertis nic'nts are inserted four or

more champ's will be allowed.
J. W. BAILEY, Pt'DMSIIRH AND PKOritlCTOn.

(YLVAXIIS Ji; V V V. ItiiON,
Attorney at Law. pF.smYsnnm, Onio, OiTice

in East end of B.iird House liuil lirg. Will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to bis care, tf

P. W, II. DAY. T. W. tUTCItl.N.SON. J. V. riM.ARS.

DAY, IlITTCIMN-iO- X A PH.I,Altg,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Collecting and Real Estate Agents.
Will atten 1 nivmptly to all business enfrnited to

their care. Olirc over W. .1. Hitchcock's store,
I'errysburg, Wood County, Ohio. (i I 40it".

AMKS MfllBAY. r. s. si.evin.
U IS 11 A Y M J. K VIS,M at Law.

Will attend liromi'tlv to nil Lciral Imsincss en
trusted to their care in Wood c.mu'y. Ollice in the
Perrysburg Band Building, Pembuig, Ohio, tf

II. II. DOlMilC. J. It, TYLEll.
i) : ii a t y i. i: n,Do at Law, Perry sburg, Ohio.

Particular attention jiaid to Conveyancing and
Notorial Uusiness. Also, for sale, large quantities
of Lanl in Wood and adjoining counties. 'ti0-t- f

Asnr.it cook, j. r. rmcK. r. w. aoiixsox.
pOOii, PRICK A .JOHNSON,
V ' AnoiiNis at Law, Ohio.

Will promptly attend to all Law lhisin.'ss entrus-
ted to their cue. 11 ive for sale large quantities ol
Lam!, inelu '::" well improved farms, Which will be
sold on easv tein.y 'liO-l- tf

H O 11 G H S T 11 A I M ,
V")" Attohnky At Law, I'errysburg, Ohio.

Will atten I to all business entrusted to his cure
in tho several Courts of Ouio. Otlico with .li hu
Bates, 2ml jtreit. 'liO-l- tf

i i'j t i: it 15 i: i. i. .
L Attohnky at Law, ano Notaiiy Pfm.ic.
Will atten. I promptly to nil business intrusted to his

cart-- , Ollice in tlie Court II mse with Cook, Price A

Johnson. Nov. 20, 1 SOD v.

I! . J . II o w i: J. 3. s ,D IIO.NKEOl'ATillC PHYSICIAN,
tf Biiwling Green, Ohio.

.T . II . S SI I T II,Dlt.PHYSICIAN AX1 SURGEON,
Bowi.ixii Gukun. Wood County, Ohio.

All calls will be prompt!
"
v attended to, both dav

and night. '00-- 1 tf
A I ill) n o it s n.

C. C. BAir.I), PimriiiETOB,
tf Perrvshurg, Ohio.

KHRY!IITiUi l'I,AM(i M1L1,,
and SASH FACTORY.

DWIEb LIN1J.E. I'liopiiiKTon.
Manufactures to order, and keeps constantly on

hand, a general supply of
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Window Shades;

Pine, Whitowoo 1 and Ash Flooring;
Pine an 1 Whitewood Doors.

All kinds of Planish dono to order. Orders
promptly tilled at Toledo prices, or, in some rases,
below tho m. '00-- tf

yVT(CJIES, CLOCKS,

and
J E W E L R Y I.

Carefully repaired by

W . V . rOMEEOT,
At Pp.BHYSDrnci Bank Brn.niNO. C0 1 tf

II I O COLLEGE OF TRADEo
For Practical

COMMERCIAL INSTRUCTION.

CHARTERED, may, 18(51.

No. 170, Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio.
For further particulars, address

U. UREOOKY, President.

HANI) SPRING OPENING!

N

is now receiving bis first stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Wmcn WERE BOUGHT AT TAKIC TIIICES I

STYLES ARE NEW

and beautiful, and will be sold at

ASTONISHINGLY" LOW ITJCES I

CAIX EAUI.V.

WM. BOBEBTSON.
Maumeo Citv, O., May 8, 1S01.

TItUC.S, MEDICIMIS, PAINTS AND.
1 OILS.

A. J. Gaiidnuk Co., Druggists.
Gdead, Wood Co., Ohio.

Have received a largo stock direct from New
York, consisting in part of Paints of all kinds,
LissKicn, Taxnkks, .Machine mid Coal Oils, Fru-niti'k- k,

Coao I, Dkmaii, and Japan Yaunisii.
Paint, Vakni.su, Sash, Whitewash, Scut udino

and Lamp 1'ri'iks.
Dye STfKts, like Joseph's cont.of manv colors.
Glass of all Sizes, Pi'tty, Sand and Emehy

Papeii, TritrEXTiNE, Alcohol, CAKTOKiind Sweet
Oils, English Currants, Prunes, Tuuia.iiids, ami
Baisens, Spice, Pepper, China in n by the lb. or mat.
Ginger, Cloves, Ground and Extract of Coll'ee,
Chocolete and Cocoa, Starch by the lb. or. box.

A line asiortiuent of 1'eiifi'mehy Suats and
flavoring extracts.

A larga ussortment of PfitK JIedicines and
Chemicals, and Tildeu's celebrated Medicines for
Physicians use.

We arj selling a fine articlo of Coal Oil, freo
from siueke or fiin.'U, at 7 je per gallon,

Limpfmm live shillings to two di liars.
Wo believe in toe principles of Popi'I.aii Pov-rrion- ty

and Pay as yoi' no, an 1 shall hold our
Stock strictly for Cash or Ready Pay, and will
take all kin U of Grain an I Pro'lucu iu exchange

Patent .Medicines op eyeuv kini.
Giload, May D, 1311 tf.

O I FARMERS II O III
The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to

tho Farm. rs, and all Mowers of Grass, that be is
the sole Agent for

A N E W S C Y T II E 1

which is now unsurpassed for durabilitv, and uno-q- u

tiled for easy work. It is tempered in a furnace,
and consequently there arj no hard or soft places
in it, but uniform throughout s the last balf-inc-h is
just as good as tho tirst. It is aljo kept in orier
much easier than any other soythe known, requir-
ing but a few moments nt any time to put it iu per.
feet order. In short it is the greatest ScytliO or tbo
ago. Call nd seo it at the Store of

O. B. KREPS.
Perrysburg, June 18th, lb61,

Perrysburg Journal.
SUMMER EVE MUSINGS.

LIFE PICTURES—ORIGINAL.

Sliort ns the pronont is, it is ns broail its
iftho universe! It smiles 011 land mid son. on and

prairie, mountain rind desert, mid it reaches
away up to Heaven! And now as I muse

my window this bright moonlight eve, long

my thoughts tiro wondering back over the
past, and though long, I think how short is lion,
the time since I was a little romping,
thoughtless child nt school 1 that

Where nnd how nre situated nil those
little, ones that then roved the fields with
nic? They are nil grown up and scattered, my

slumbering in their graves. Many of

them me married, nnd are tho happy hus-

bands and wives of loving companions, the
proud parents of prattling little ones, the
industrious citizens of flourishing communi-

ties, the piopictors of pleasant farms, the alter

mistresses of happy homes! They arc set-lie- d

and they are happy; they live to enjoy
fc they live because there is an object

worth living for! May their lives be pro-

tracted

(he

and their pros; ects never blighted.
-- 1

Others again, are still ploddirg on "in ap;
single bliss'." They, too, have seasons of see
joy they ate laboring in searih of some-

thing nobler than mete food and ra'ment my
they are seeking the goodly peail which been

the diiligenl. They labor and wait
and live, because they fancy they enjoy life.

to
Poor fellows! very few of tin m have homes feel,

their own. AVhcn the lain pells, or the
the snow drifts, it is not their roof that

protects. Yt hen wearied and discouraged
willi the labors of the day when beset
with thick-comin- g troul les, it is not their tlie
bed on which they resl; and, when

by care and sickness, it is only the hand of
and

a friend that holds the aching head, or
screens the painful light; only a friend thai
peaks wordu of comfort to the troubled

heart; only a friend who answers the thous-
andth call. There is no "dear, second-self- "

hover round, watching the feble breath ago.
and consoling the desponding spirits no girl
doubly interested companion, seeing their now

callnecessities before asked seeing, feeling
and relieving, because loving you! Poor
fellows, you have my sympathy!

Among those who used to "chase with 10

me the flying hours," many have left "this lose
vale of tears," and taken up their abode
"beyond the skies." Among this number
there was one litllo boy, with bright eyes,
jetty curls, niery voice and elastic step.
lie was an orphan child; but his adopted
father was proud of the promising son. lie
wan cherished as a real rou; and the fond

thecare of the father was not in vain. The son
tried to rcpivy the kindness by obedience
and love to tho father. At school, too.l

was the pride and joy of Inn fticiids. and

"He ran swiftly in the ways of knowledge,"
his lessons were always mastered; and as me.
he grew older, his friends began to hope that
ho would lie a brighter star in the literary my
sky. After a time, ui fell u victim to a fa-

tal malady. His mind grew shattered, and
hiy reason fled ! Many times have I seen
him as ho sauntered over field and wood
with his dog and irv.n, "like one deranged!" you

'Twas sad, indeed, to see that form, so late
full of buoyant hope, now "like a shadow,

slowly flitting by." 'Twas sad, too, to hear
that hollow, grave-lik- e voice, and remember
that it was so lately "full of flute-lik- e musie."
Out death came, at last, and now a neat little
stone is all (hat tells the tale gone home! his

There was another bright little boy that
remember. They called him Johnny. Ho

was younger than I by some years; but for his
some unknown reason or other, lie took a and
particular liking to n:c. Every day he

the
would give me an apple or n peach, and he
would always lend me his book or slate or
knife, if he thought I wanted it. Still, kind as
he was to me, I was too selfish to return his
kindness. I would always do my best to
shun him at playtime, and often refuse him
tho least favor ho would ask. How 1 ever to
managed to be so cruelly selfish has id ways

himbeen a mystery, to me! And now, while I

am musing at my window, where is Johnny?
Johnny was absent from school one morn-
ing, rather a rare thing for him. I thought
little of it then, only to rejoice that I would
not be bothered by his questions. How
cruel ! Next day Johnny was absent again,
and again ! It was on the afternoon of the
seventh day a bright Autumnal afternoon and

that my mother ermo in, walked up to the
bed nnd laying oil' her shawl, Raid to me led
"Poor Johnny is dead I" All, how those
words shot through my soul ! I was not on

prepared to hear such tidings. Presently
she went on to tell bow much he had Mifi'ei-e- d,

how much ho had talked to his mother 1 1

about his f.choo! his playmates, teacher, io

books and play; and most of all how he hud
talked of me, and wondered, anil wondered
again, why I didn't come to see him while

was so sick? Here my mother paused a
moment, and wiped away a tear, for she
knew that I was not as kind to little Johnny

ho was to me ; and then went on to tell
how tho litt!o sufferer had wanted to
get well that he might come back to school

(ho
and see me! This was more than I could The
bear I burst into tears, and breathed a
pruyev not from lips, but from my heart last
that if Cod would forgive mo this one time,

never would again unkindly use another
trusting little one. Tho next day, while t'.ie
soft wind was sighing, and the evening sun
fast Btooping to the western groves, they any
laid this loving little one away to rest,
where the violet blosoms and tho turtle dove

gi, when tho spring day is ended!
Our dear kind teacher, who used so care-

fully
you

to lead tho trusting lambs, continued
pursue his Christian mission for a time; plot

but when tho autumn winds howled through
tho naked groves and whirled tho withered
leaves in tiio eddies over the brown fallows, Ilo

too bill adieu to those he loved; and now
beuutiiul willow waves its branches above

hit give 1 As for myself, what shall 1 buyV
Htill hoping) still trusting; still dreaming of
STILLA R—.

Maumee City, August, 16, 1861.

THE YOUNG REBEL,

OR

A Tale of the Carolinas.

BY J. MILTON SANDERS.

In a small farm house, toward the c!o.e
the veur 1 Tt-0- . fat an old man. his wile

only son. The face of the fuMior up
peared troubled; at t:ines he looked thought-
fully on the floor, and then he would gaze

ami wistfully at his son, a lino m.uily
youth of twenty. At length he snid:

I'uvul, tins in disastrous uews lrom l mil
llod knows what will become of the

country now! Congress needs every arm
is capable an! me. 1 wish tins old

wound that I cot in the French war ha I no!
lamed me, but for it, I should now be shoul
dering my musket, and inarching to uelciid

com try.'
Iloth the son and wi:c looked up at these

words. The old ladv ceased kn.lting, and
gazed iiHiuirngly at her boy, and it was ev
ident lrom the express 0:1 ol Iter face, that
patriotism an l motherly affection were at
variance in her bosom. Tlie son, however.

cncountoi ing his father's eve for a
moment, turned eonfusedlv away, The old
mini's brow darkeno.!, una ho said warning-ly- :

'David, Pavid, why do you linger about
village when your t'ountry needs your

services so much? Twice before have 1

o'.en to votl upon this subject, but you
ear to have no spirit ! What, will you
us trampled upon by the im roorar.es 0:

lirilain, and still lie here supinely? For
shame, David for shame! 1 will not call you

sou. Long sit co yii ought to have
in the a my,'

'Joshua, Joshua,' interpored the old moth-
er, 'David is but a youth, then do not speak

him so harshly, llecannoi iVel w hat you
who have louht to o ten a. iiinst your

country's en; niies. Joshua, he is but a hoy.'
'A boy indeed, Deborah ! such boys

have already ga'ned imperishable
laurels since the war commenced. I can
name a host of them. whv, were it not I'm

boys of tin's laud, where would bo our
army, which 1 dare say is composed ol' boys

David's age?' The old man wan excited,
it was the first unkind word he ha

ever used to his boy,
David 10.se and Icil the house, lie walk-

ed some distance apparently in deep tho't.
'What will not woman do?' he at length

said, 'here 1 have been lingering about, the
village when 1 should have been otf long

And for what! why t meet a protiy
and linten to her musical voice : but
1 will be niynelf again. What did he
me? was it not a coward? Now, by

Heaven, I will learn him that he hiu a son
with the spirit of his lather. Away then
with love, for I feel that I am cid'ed upon

act, and 110 longer dream. lire a fort-
night, my father shall hear of me or else 1

my life in striving for it.' And with
resolution he turned about and retraced his
steps.

When he reached homo he nought the
stables, struck into a gallop, which contin-
ued for several miles. At length he stop-
ped and looked up to the windows of a farm
house half hid between clustering trees.
This wan the resiih nee of .Mary Ihtiiker.

m'stroR.s of his heart; the dhis showed
that the family had not yet retired, and he
resolved to pay her a visit before bis de- -

artiire. She was alone when he entered,
a few words acquainted her of his de-

termination, burst into tears.
'Nay, Mary,' he said", 'you must r ot unman

At first I resolved to leave on with-
out a farewell, for 1 knew how ou dreaded

taking part in this si niggle. JJut 1

could not be so cruel as to desert you with-
out a word.'

'1 will compose myself,' said the fair girl,
with an effort to snide. '1 know 1 have
been wrong to persuade you to stay, but

cannot imagine the anxiety 1 suiter on
account of my brothers, and I could not
hear to have you too encounter their dan-

ger. l!ut since this dreadful defeat at Cam-

den, 1 feel that every man is wanted by our
country. (Jo, then, dearest, and (lod be
with you. My prayers shall attend you
night and day.

David pressed the now weeping girl to
bosom, snatched a hasty kiss at the

sound of approaching footsteps, wrung her
hand and was gone.

The next day ho left tho neighborhood of
father's hoube, armed With a musket,
mounted on a sturdy horse. His desti-

nation was the American camp, then far to
northward, but as the intervening coun-

try was tilled with the enemy, he knew
there would be considerable address re-

quired to effect his purpose. Defore his
departure, he saw a lew of his old playmates
who promised to follow him us soon as pos-
sible.

Night found him near a lonely farm hour.e
winch ho proceeded boldly iu search of

lodgings. At first the occupant received
coldly, but a chance expression con-

vinced David that his host was a tory ; he
affected the same political creed, and was
immediately warmly welcomed. The roy-
alist produced his cider lifter supper, and
insisted that David should join him in his
potations ; this the young man did, taking
care, however, not to indulgo too freely;
while the former, overjoyed to find wl at he
supposed a new recruit for his parly, drank
without stint, and became more and more

nioro communicative. To lus horror,
David soon learned that a party of royalists,

by a .Major Wilson, celebrated for his
toryisiu, was to start early the ensuing day

an expedition to seize and hang the two
liunkeis, who had made theiut.civcH partic-
ularly obnoxious to tho royalist leaders.
David knew enough of this parliznii warfare

be assured that no mercy would bo shown
his friends; he knew enough of tho char-

acter of the Major to suKpict that some
strong personal motive ha I led to the plan-
ning of so d;stant an expedition, when thei 0
were others as inviting nearer home, lie
accordingly set himself to discover from his
inebriate companion the liuth. It was not
long before (success crowned his adroit cross
examination.

'Why, you see,' said his host, 'I believe
there's a httlo revengo far a blight received
from thexo fellows' sister, mixed up with

Major's desire to catch the Hunkers.
girl is very pretty, th"y say, and the

Major when she was down lure on a visit
year before the war got so bloody

wanted to many her, but sho would have
nothing to say to him, liver siuco ho has
vowed to make her ruo the day. You may
depend upon it, he will have her on his own
tonus now thank heaven! theie's no law

longer to prevent an honest loyalist
lrom doing as ha pl jaacs to liioso rascally
rebels. Hut yonder is the Major, now,' sud-
denly said his host starting up, 'I'll intro-
duce you to him at once u merry follow

Will find him Lord lovo you ! he's as
brave as a lion.'

David, though horrified nt tho diabolical
ho had heard, haw the necessity of

dissembling iu order t i learn further of the
lories' plans, if possibio to circumvent them.

arose, therefore, and shook the Major's
hand warmly, pledged him immediately iuu
brimerj an t boon contrived to make the loy-

alist believe that he wun anxious to join a
tioop and take part against tho rebels. This
induced the Major to bo unusually civil for
lie wished to ecuro so athlio recruit

himself. It was tvi long before a bargain hail
been concluded between (he two. David
refused, however, to sign the agreement
that night; he pretended that several others
of his friends' were disatVocto 1 and h's oh-iec- f,

he s:vd, was to secure a commission
for h'tn ielf by inducing them to join. This
tempting bait took; the Major promised him
a command of his troops incase of success,
and David signified his intention of setting
lot th after he had taken a few hours rest, in
order to lose no time in gathering together
his recruits.

The dread of dis every htvl been before
our In ro during the management of h;s ne-
gotiation, for his person was well known to
many of the Major's troop, ami if any ol
hem had come up, Irs fe'gaed name would

not have protected him from detection. He
wished to get oil' that night as he had pro-nose-

but to this, neither les host nor the
Major would hear, and he was forced to
remain till morning. What was his anguish
to hear on rising, that tho Major had been
ioue pome hours and wim already tin h's
way to the Hunkers with his troops. Dis-
sembling his anxietv, David partook of a
!ias!y breakfast, an mounting his horse,
rode slowly away. Hut when out of sight
ol' the house he struck into a fierce gallop,
wh . h he continued till he came in sight of
1 cross road, where was a tavern. Here he
stopped, and learning that the loyalist had
taken the high road, he turned into a more
narrow and more cirouitoiu one.

'It's my only possible chance to nvo'd
ilieiii,' he sa'd, again dashing into a gallop.
Tray Hod, I may reach the settlennnt in
t me 10 collect a lew of our lads and march
io Hitukci's. There ia no other hope now
h II.

Night had fallen, as they expected, before
the lo.'.es were able to roach the virin'ly ol
the house t'.iey wore iu tiourch of. At length,
h nvovcr, alter a silent march through the
woods, it broke upon their v'ew. A l'ght
w.is burning in one of the windows, icid
when they arrived close to the promises, Iho
lively notes of a violin reached their ear.i.
proving that the brothers were not awa.e
of their presence, but enjoying themselves
in iinu-'ine- security'.

'Now nu n,' whispered the leader of the
torios, 'when 1 give the word, fire a volley
it the house by way of introducing our-
selves; we will then surround the house mid
cuter ii.' At this instant (he dot p bay of a
log lung iu their ears, and a large maid ill'

sprang from under the house and rushed al
the Major.

'Fire,' ho cried.
Twenty' guns broke the st'llness of tho

night the dog foil dead every pane of
glass in front of the house was shivi red. and
the torios yelled like savages. In an instant
the lii'.ht in the house was extinguished
the violin quickly ceased and a noise was
made at the door. The torios iniinedintelv
made a rush at it. Hut it was already bar-
red, and being made of stout oak plank, re-

sisted all their ell'ort.i.
A rifle crack from one of the upper win-

dows, and one of the lories fell desperately
wounded. Another report succeeded, and
another tory fell, and Major Wilson was
niTw fully aware that both Hunkers were at
home and wide awake.

A shed turned the rain from the front
the bonne and underneath this the tories
shielded themselves from the fire of the
Hunkers and went to work at the door. Sus-
pecting such resistance perhaps from
knowledge of their character one of them
had brought an ax.with which he commenced
hewing at the door, nnd soon cut it to pie-
ces, llere a desperate battle ensued. The
two brothers were powerful men, and cour-
ageous as they were sti"iig; and now, with
clubbed l ilies, thev disioited the passage of
the whole tory force. The door being
small, they stood their ground for hall'
hour; felling during that time some of there
who had tho temerity to enter first, but f-

inally numbers overcame them, ami they
were flung upon the floor and bound. The
tories inflamed to madness at the great
resistance which had been made, and at
their own loss, now seized the mother and
sister, and made preparations to hang the
two bro liers before their eyes. Toe ropes
were already lied around tlie necks of the
victims, when tho Major thuu addressed his
men :

'Now, friends, ns soon as theso villains
are dead, we will set lire to this housc-th- e
old woman, there,' he said with a scornful
laugh, 'may bo left inside, but tho younger
one I reserve for myself.'

'Hist!' cried one of the men in a loud
voice. Tho Major ceased, and they heard
voice outside of tlie house. Although the
words were spoken low, the listeners dis-
tinctly heard, 'when I say lire give it tolhcm!'
A man with a blanched cheek now rushed
among them exclaiming, 'the yard is full
men!'

'Fire!' cried a deep voice from tho yard;
a general volley succeeded, and so well had
the aim been directed in tho door, that sev-
eral of tho tories fell dead or desperately
wounded. In turn, tho tories retreated up
stairs, when David, our hero, rushed into
the room which (hey had just left, and cut
the ropes which bound the Hunkers and the
mother and sister. '

May (bid Almighty bless yon for this,'
cried one of the Hunkers. Tho two men
sprung up and seized their rifles which
been left in tho room, and prepared to re-

taliate tho treatment they had just received.
Long and desperate was (ho battle. The

tories fought for tif'i the whigs for revenge.
Hut at length the latter triumphed, though
not until their enemies had been almost
wholly exterm na'.cd. The Major fell by the
hand of our hero, who sought him out in
tlio hottest of the fight and engaged him
single handed.

No languago of ours can express the
emotion of David as he pressed his betroth-
ed to his bosom, and his heart went up in
thankfulness to heaven for his timely arri-
val, when he thought a delay of half an
hour would have consigned her to a fate
worso Ihii.'i death. The gratitude of her
brothers w as expressed in many words, but
hers was silent and tearful, yet oh ! how
much more gratifying.

'1 almost called you a coward, son David,'
said the father to him, when they met, 'but
you are a chip of the old block, ami 1 did
you wrong. Deborah, ho is a boy to be
proud of, is he not? You may founder one
of my horses every day that you do such
lee.l it brats anything I baw in tho old
French war.'

David's gallantry in this act, drew around
h'm, in a few weeks, more than a score of
hardy young followers, who fought with
him 'to' the close id' the war, when ho re-

turned and was happily married to tho he-

roine of our btory.

E!?!C!cn. Scott's property in Virginia has
been confiscated, Wl,h that of other I'nioii
men, by an act of the Rebel Legislature of
that Slate. The day is not far distant when
tho rights of loyal citizens of the Republic
will bo vindicated by the sword, if no oilier
means can succeed.

I.Sift tho rebel accounts of tho Dull
Run alf.iir, seperatiug their numerous lies
ami exaggerations from probable (ruths
and we havo this ono fact clearly establish-
ed, by their own confession, that the day
was ut 0110 time lost to them, und wus only
regained by tho timely arrival of

from Johnaon'e column.

" Tlfrc hut urnr hn it time from the
ilt't l'tshiiii)fin ifiin iiirtiirnrnteil frst
I'i'i'siii'rit of the ViuU'l iV.e, uh'n the
ri.jftit 11 the Southern Slutrs rlooil firmer
timler the litirx of the html tht thfi un nine;
there never te,s a time trevi tlii'if livt not us
Itun (i muse for ilisunion us thn

"
luire to-(.- "

" 77i shtrrri question M 11 mem e.reiMe.
Tut; tj.tvTtox ov Mu. LtMot.x is a mkkk
nsKri.XT ! the present teee.ssion movement is
the renuU if an knohmoi s coxsimhacv voum-K- n

oi!K Tims a vkau MNofi, furm l the
eiil r of the Southern Cot't'e:t-rne- i more

th'Vi tireire months ivo. Douglas' Speech
at Chicago, May, iSGt.

Opinion of the Attorney
on the Habeas Corpus Question.

In obedience to a resolution by the House
of Representatives, adopted on the Llth
instant, requiring a copy of tho opinion of
the Attorney (ieneral, mentioned in the
I'resident's message, in reference to the
suspension of the writ of holn'os eerpux,
Judge Hales has transmitted u copy nt his
letter to the President of July oth. ft makes
a pamphlet of twelve pages, and is an able
and elaborate argument. There were two
questions.

First In the present time of a great and
dangerous insurrection, has the President
the discretionary power to cause to be ar-
rested and held in custody persons known
to have criminal intercourse with the insur-
gents, or persons against whom there is
probable cause of inupicion of such crimi
nal complicity;

Second In such rason of arrest, is the
President justified in refusing to obey a
writ of habeas corpus issued by a court or
a Judge, requiring him or his agent to pro-
duce the body (if the prisoner, and show
(he cause of his caption and determination,
to be adjudged and disposed of by such
court or ,lui!ge.

To the fust question Judge Hales, after a
preliminary argument upon the relative pow-irs-

the several branches of the (Govern-
ment, says:

"I urn clearly of the opinion that, in a
time like the present, w hen the very exist-
ence of the nation is assayed by a great and
dangerous insurrection, the President has
the lawful discrel.oniiry power to arrest
and hold iu custody persons known to have
criminal intercourse with the insurgents, or
persons against whom there in probable
cause for suspicion of such criminal com
plicity.

After proceeding to prove this position,
as to the second question lie says:

"Having assumed iu answering the first
question, lh.it the Presidt lit has legal dis
cretionary powers, iVe., it mivrlit seem un
necessary to go into any prolonged argu
mom to prove mat in sttcii a ease the 1 resi-
dent is fully justified in refusing to obey
writ ol habeas corpus, ,vc.

He concludes "not doubting the power
of the President to capture and hold bv
force open insurgents against the
nient, ami to arrest ami imprison their
suspected accomplices, 1 novel thought
lust suspending tlie wnlol Itaheas corpus,

of
any more than I thought of first suspending
the writ of replevin, before seizing arms
and munitions destined for the enemy. The
power to do these things is in the hands ol
I he President, placed there bv the eotislitua tion, ami a statute law, 111 a sacred trust, to
be used by him, in his best discretion,
tho performance ol his great first dtilv,
preserve, protect and defend die
tion, ami for any breach of that (rust l.e
rospoiinihio ticiore tne higti court ol im-
peachment, and before no other human tri
bunal."

The Heroic Gen. Lyon.
Nathaniel Lyon was born in Windham

county, Connecticut, and matured his habits
of diligence and a healthy frame by labor
on a farm. His ardent desire was to serve
his country and rival the fame ami bravery
of the bold Major Knowllon, a maternal
relative, who led the Connecticut boys who
were a part of the left wing of the Ameri-
can army at tho "Old Rail Fence" at Hunker
Hill, and who lost his bleat Harlem Mights.

Tho Connecticut lad entered West Point
as a Cadet in 1 SI17.

His admission into tho army as Second
Lieutenant of Second Infantry, iu 1 Ml, gave
him adequate military training to fit him
for active duty during the Mexican war.
He was the youngest First Lieutenant

a his regiment, under command of Lieutenant
Colonel Rennet Riley, iu the Mexican war,
but commanded his company in tlie battles
of Contents and Clicrubnseo, and was

Captain for his gallantry and good
of conduct. He was one of the boldest in the

assault upon Do Helen's (late, at the City
Mexico, where he was wounded.

Since lK"il ho has been Captain, and since
the rebellion opened in Missouri, he has at-

tracted a nation's attention. His experience
lias been iu border win fare in Florida,
Texas, iu California and Kansas. Ho was
watchful and prudent, caring by personal
supervision for tho safely and comfort

. his soldiers, and guarding against surprise
from his enemies.

McCullough and Price.
The leaders of the rebels in Missouri

Ren. McCullough and (ion. Paiee have
both been in the service of tho United
States. Roth have hazarded their liven
defending the American Hag, against which
they have reared another standard, and
have fallen in gloriously at traitors to their
country. Hen. Met 'idiotigh's name has been
honored us a bold, dashing, brave officer.
Ills father, Alex, McCulhuigh, xas one
the aids of P11 igndVr-lieuer- Coffee, under
( Ic.n. Jackson, in those memorable engage-
ments of the Teniiesren mounted gunners
Talladega and Horse Shoe Rend. Ho resign-
ed in ltsl t, win 11 Ren. was born in

county, Toi.mssee, He had a commis-
sion us captain of Teres Rut gers in the
Mexican war, ami was dislinguisde 1 in tlie
battle of Monterey, Mexico. He served
O.uii-to- muster (rank of Major,) July, lb-lli-

and was disting'iisln d for daring i c.
before the battle of Hiteiia Vista, and

in that bat tie. 1 Ie resigned his fctaff appoint-
ments in April, l 17.

S.eibig Price. (Jen. Trice entered the
11 service ol the Fniled Slates during (ho Mexi-

can war, us Colonel of a Missouri Regiment
of Cavalry twelve months' volunteers
August, 1 I'!. Ho was commisMone I

(Join rah r. S. Yoitmti ', on tho '2n

of July, 1M7. He was woumled in the
engagement at Canada, Ne w .Mexico, January
2f, 117, in which he commundeil. Ho
eoiiuiiideil also in the battle of Santa Cruz
do Rosales, March Id, 1 HIS, in which years
his division was disbanded, lie has been
Governor of Missouri, nnd for his military
specialities while initiating, with Governor
Jackson, tho rebellion at Roonville, hr.s
been tho victim of mercile.-i- pasquinades
from tho press.

3rA rilled cannon, weighing ten thous-
and pounds, capable of carrying a

pound ball four miles and a half, has
just bo constructed for the ut.o of our army.

tfiyTho Memphis Appeal calls tho St.
Louis Republican en "Abolition journal."
This is ungrateful, since tlie Republican has
opposed "coercion" with tU its might.

A Blind Girl For a Sunbeam.

The pun just burst out throng!, th
clouds, u:d n heavy golden beam cornel in
at our win low. How bright and cheerful 1

It comes in so silently .yet tqeaks to tho heart!
Ycr, lha'ik (Jo I for suindiiue 1 Ages on
i.es it has illuminated and gladdened
world, yet we hardly think of the great
fountain of light and beauty.

Writing of sunbeam brings to mind
touching incident which riituo under our
observation an wo were traveling in th
cars. Opposito was seated a family of four,
consisting of a man and his wife, and two
children boy and girl twins, totally blind.
Two lovelier children wo never saw. Tho
family were from tho South. A southern
sun had given each cheeks a rich olive
complexion, relieved by a beautiful bio--- !

upon the children's countenances. The
boy was lightly built, bad lino features
ami hair of a dark brown, clustering in rich
ctnls around Iur neck. The girl was yet
more slender, and fragile ns a leaf, and of
the most spiritualized I'autv. Her lv.ir
wus black as i.igh !r-'-- tresses,
e uilined bv a golden band, which glittered
lirighily upon the dark bac k ground. They
both seemed happy, conversing with an in-

telligence beyond their years. The train
stopped for a moment upon thoir route.
The windows were nil ra'sed, and tho
children leaning out as if to see. Tho littlo
girl In aved a long sigh, and then leant d
hu.-- in the seat cxclaimirg, "O.molher, lean-n- ot

see anything." A tear trembled in her
eve, and In r voice was so nad that it went
tt the heart of every passenger who heard
the lieaul'.lul tnl tiniortunnto creature.

Neither can I see, Hi He; but I think that
evervtli ng ts heaut till, ran! !'or brother.
is the light w;nd lifted t! ti.in locks.
'You are lieautitV.!, are you not, Hello?"

Jiut- ti,. n a lioo.l oi anshino gushed
from tf e v. oile lioiids in tho west, liko a
flash, tool tie a fell full nnd warm upon
the cheek of the sad girl, and upon the
tears in her evtn. Ouick us thought she
put up lo r hand, and attempted to grasp
tlie gohlen penc.is that were ploying
through (ho pi aids upon her nick and
cheek. Fagerlv she she) her hand upon
viu aiicy, and a r.hadow fell upon her coun
tenance as sue laded to touch tho sunshine.

"Mother, I cannot feel it, has it lied out of
the win. low?"

"What, Hello?"
"The sunshine: mother. It touches my

cheek, but I cannot touch it."
The mother's eyes swam in tears, ns did

llioae of nearly all in the ears. Tho blind
girl feeling for a sunbeam upon her cheek 1

That beam was radiant with beauty sho
could not behold it. It gleamed upon a
world, yet all wus night to her. Its silver
bursting in the east, or its golden light
fading in the west, followed as day followed

u day; but it burst not upon her vision, or
faded at decline of day. It glowed in the
sky, upon forest, and field, and lake, and
river; but not in the blue orps of the sight-
less less. Hy a Lingular coincidence tho
boy tried to feel of the breeze that camo
coo! iipnu the chock a (lie cars aped cwiftly
on. In .es swept over the yellow
lielda and meadows, ami still waters, and
coquetted with the looks of the blind boy;
but its footsteps were unseen by b.iin. Yv o
involuntarily thanked Ood that we could
look upon the beautiful world lie has made,
and dropped a tear for the hapless children
who must grepo their wry to the gravo

fo (h roti). h a long night. Hut the light of
bliss will burn upon them. Long shall we
remember the two blind children.

"One Jefferson Davis."

Such is the form of the i wls :; in tho
case of tie- j ...: :. 11 now in New York
awaiting tie ir (,.:! i .1 piracy. In the olden
lime the ind.'ctmci't rat "Moved by tho
instigation of lh devil." Now it is "on
pretence of authority from one Jefferson
Davis;" and most certainly ho is a good
substitute for tiutan; for no other individual
has ever done sogn a! an amount of mischief
in tlfo world. According to the authority
Milton, belore the crcalion of Adam and
live the arch liend had organized a rebellion
in heaven; and being cast down to Pan-
demonium with his angels, ho sent out his
privateers on a voyage of discovery over
space, and subsequently landed himself in
the Garden of Kde.i.in the form of a serpent,
and by his wiles blasted the happiness of
the newly created first pair in Paradice, in-

troducing death into the world, and all our
of wo." In the same way Jefferson Davis

found the people happy and contented, un-
der tho best form of government iu the
world, an l he resolved to destroy it and
set up a black dominion of his own, prefer-in- g,

like the arch rebel of old, to "reign in
Hell rather than serve in Heaven."

of

Catechism.
What party is the true. Union party of the

country?
iu That party that for it, writes for it,

and fights for it.
What parly is not the Union party-- ?

of That which opposes the Government of
the Union, and grumbles about tho expense
of saving it.

What is the object of tho war?
To put down rebellion.
Who denies this?
Jefferson Davis.
Who else?
His symythizors in tho northern States.

in Would tho Union be safe if Davis was lot
alone?

Nary time.
Who w ant him let aloru?
Slave lioMb ti.otor.; and Northern to--hi

rios.
of What vo.e, the consequence if h

was let iiloiit.'
The Northern people would bocomo sub-

jectsat of his monarchy.

What ts a "Caniu?" Tho word "canard"
ia purely Fren !i, and. mnns a iluck. It is
pronounced in two syllables, with tlie d
silent i". l .if cut on p es last syllable thus,
"can-.ir- " giving the lust a the sound as iu

The word originated follows; A French
writer, in burlesque of the many extrava-
gant stories put in print, wroto a lengthy
account of tho wonderful manoeuvres of a
flock of ducks tied together with a long
cord, which wan widely copied by tho news-
papers, but being found to be a hoax, was
called a canard story. Gradually tho word

h
found its way into general use, and is now

to designate any item of falsehood put
float to create sensation.

fATho Wheeling Intelligencer says a
courier arrived at Clarksburg the other day,
from Hulltown, having been shot at during
the journey no less than three times, by tlie
concealed sesesh. One bail struck him on
(lie side, passed through some old papers
iu his side pocket and glanced off upon a
button nf Ins pantaloons, merely breaking
the skin so as to bring tho blood. Another
ball parsed through his coat tail mid anoth-
er through tho leg of his panudoons. The
road from Hulltown to Clarkbbing must be
a Lard road to travel.

EST See'y Chase has generously thrown
open his house at Washington for it hospital
for tlie wounded, and does all he cu for
their comfort. .

'


